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EIU Honors 2006-2007 Retirees
May-07-2007
Nearly 60 Eastern Illinois University employees recently were honored as faculty/staff members who have retired or plan to retire during the
2006-2007 school year.
A celebratory dinner was held May 2. Those attending were, from left to right, front row - Lois Luallen, Marylin Lisowski, Kathleen Reed,
Veronica Stephen, Karen Taylor and Nancy Marlow; second row - Bob Wayland, Joseph Barron, Allen Davis, Melinda Lewis, Linda Crawford,
Pat Graves, Kathleen Bennett, Rosemary Harris and Norma Harrell; and third row - Tim Wilkerson, Robert Doyle, Brenda Sawyer, Bob Jorstad,
Lou Hencken and Wendy Meyer.
Other 2006-2007 retirees are K. Janelle Carey, Phoebe Church, Penelope Clay, Donald Crawford, Melinda Hegarty, Christine Helsel, Larry
Helsel, Linda Jenkins Taylor, Ellen Keiter, Richard Keiter, Barbara Kemmerer, Karen Ketler, Frank McCormick, James McGaughey, James
Naylor, Ken Osborne, Ron Sutliff, Susan Woods, Roger Armstrong, Dan Beasley, Gail Blank, Thelma Bowen, Linda Bushart, Jon Collins,
Patricia Eads, Tonya Ferguson, Robert Gilliland, Randy Goble, Ken Hilligoss, Nancy Jones, James Nantz, Beverly Pederson, Dorothy Poe,
Martha Schwerman, Juanetia Shrader, Ken Sims, Max Strong and Ken Warren.
